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A FEARFUL LEAP.
and hair-breadt- h escape is taken by thousands daily who might be
healthy if they take advantage of their opportunities.

All persons suffering from the Impurities of the Blood are a ready
prey of Epidemics, Malarial Fevers and all forms of Prostration.

The blood Nourishes and Maintains the Several Tarts of the
Foc'.y. It is evident, then, that to cure diseases originating in Impure
lilood we must have a purifying agent that will eliminate the taint,
and thus Remove the Cause. Kickapoo Indian Sagwa will
cure all troubles originating in impure blood saf ;ly, speedily per-
manently, and with economy. Impure blood is manifest in Pimples,
1 Notches, Boils, Carbuncles, Eruptions or Sores, Sallow Skin, Salt
Rheum, Etc. The only way in which.to alter this s :ate of things is to
Cleanse The Blood from all Impurities and allow a F.-ee- , Unobstructed
Circulation Through Every Vein and Artery of the Body.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
as a Blood-makin- Blood-ckansin-g and Life-sustau.i- tg medicine has
eclipsed any blood purifier yet produced.

Of all races in the world the Indians stand pre-emine- nt for their
longevity and health. Why is it? Listen! If perchance sickness
attacks them, no Poisonous Drugs are resorted to,

Nothing But Nature.
Nature is consulted and nature's gifts approprir ted to their cure.
The best and most reliable of roots, herbs, barks and gums con-
stitute their medicines hence the Indian's nolle physique, pure
blood, high muscular development, strong frame, and sound lungs.
All Druggist and Medicine Dealers- - $L00 Per Bottle, Six for $5.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEALY AND BIGaOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

of Chicago, the well knowa and iucoeaef nl fpecialiat:n Chronic di;aei and diee of the
--7: c- - Er. by reqnegt of many friends and patient has decides tc re-r- .f :i

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, March 10th. at the Rock Islandouse
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of s;une day,

limitation and eiaminatlon free and confidential in the prlon at toe hotel from 8 a.ai
to 13 m. ONE DAY OSLY.
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DR. DEYOE
Inter-Stat- e Asscciation of Expert Specialise is acknowledged to be the

most skillful practioner in and Xisc;ises in this country.
.

Graduating with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the study o!
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
ievoting many years of study and research in some of the be4 hospitals and colleges of
'lie worid. He is not to be classed with the ordinary trave ing doctor, who too often is
not even a graduate of a reutabl; Medical College. In addition to a large prac-
tice he a few of the important cities of Illinois and bri lgs his skill and expe-
rience to (hose who could not well withstand the fa: apprehension, and ex-
citement of visitirg a Urge Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from the
ack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
lability, Impaired Memory, Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
irorn indiscretions or from organic disease
r. other organs. neglect or improper
r?aimen: these diseases often end in Mel-

ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Hiver are all curable. The treatment of
--lay Fever must be begun three months at
feast before the expected attack. Catarrh,
bat terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
:ured by the latest and mort improved
methods of medical science. -

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
(he indiscretions of youth treated with abso- -
'Ule certainty of cure.
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Uli.ers cured permanently with-
out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, C; talepsy. Etc., cured by r.
wonderful new iiscovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels.

Disrates Of Yfomen positively cured it
'ktn in time before the nervous system ii
shattered. Deliy and improper treatment i
the cause of si many unhappy results i"
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority of ed Heart Diseases
are curable

Diseases of :he Eye and Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
without the use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, ii a case is found incurable, the pat-te-

will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatrient sent by mail or express,
Nit persona consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question Jists. Address

DB. E. H. DEYOE, 7 39 Warren Ave., Chicago.
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Tfi-EL- Y'S CREAM BALM ' kr r;M.i
jrwuaH, Al' nan Hiia imirtiiinixuin, HmK
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Oived Relief t once for Cold In Head.
iymlH into the .Wr. It im (jmrkly AbmrbaL

1 50c Drucaisu er It -is- -X i.X Jbltua.. it w an en bu, . X.

THiS ARGUS, MOKPAY. MARCH 5, lsyk

The Frison Vm of AndronTlllf. Where
Lie the Itemalna of 13,000 Soldlen.

Amoug the many places of interest
which surround Americus, Ga., there
is none so historic in its character, or
of which so much has been srwken and
written, as Andersonvilie, the site of
the old confederate prison auci the na-
tional cemetery, in which lie the ns

of over 13,000 union soldiers,
says the Sottlhern Tourist. It lies
eleven miles northeast of Americus,
ami can be reached by rail or carriage.
The drive is a pleasant and picturesque
one, the road winding among the hills
and valleys and passing through forests
of pine. Of the old prison pen, which
was in fact nothing but a stockade in-

closing thirty acres of land through
which runs Sweetwater creek, but lit-
tle remains.

A few straggling half-rotte- d posts
mark the line of the stockade; a few
low earthworks, upon which were
mounted small lixed pieces, show
where once were the gates; here and
there are a few of the wells dug down
into the hard red clay for shelter and
in the hope of escape. Providence
Spring, which burst forth just on the
edge of the "dead liue" and furnished
fresh water for thousands of thirsty
throats, still contributes its never-failin- g

stream to Sweetwater creek. The
grounds are now the property of the
grand army of the republic, having
been purchased by the department of
Georgia and turned over to the na-
tional encampment. Carriage ways
and walks have been constructed
through the grounds, and it is fntend-e- d

to erect a clubhouse. Visitors oc-

casionally pick up some relic of the
thousands who were confined here, in
the shape of a button, buckle or rusty
canteen.

The ualional cemetery, in which lie
representatives from every state in the
union, and from almost "every regi-
ment, with its 13,000 white headstones
resembling a great army of the dead,
lies about half a mile from the prison
grounds and is surrounded by a brick
wall. The grounds are nicely laid out,
walks well paved, the lawns kept nice-
ly shaved, while clumps of trees and
shrubbery break the monotony of an
almost level plateau. All but a few
hundred of the graves are laid out in
long, straight lines, with avenues be-
tween, just as they were dug by the
burial corps of prisoners who laid side
by side their dead brethren. A
wonderfully correct record was kept
by. this burial corps, and this record
has been transcribed aud is kept in the
office of the superintendent, who can
in a few minutes point out the exact
f pot of anyone buried in the grounds.
Near the center of the grounds, apart
from all others, unmarked and

lie the remains of four prison-
ers who were convicted by their fellow

Erisoners of robbery and murder, and
a gallows erected within

the stockade.

An Even Thing.
It was on Sunday. The man coming

up the street carried a silver-heade- d

cane and walked with great dignity.
The man coming down the street dis-
played a heavy watch chain across his
vest and wore a plug hat. As they
met they stopped and stared at each
other for a long minute. Then the
man with the cane inquired:

"Strange nigger, was yo1 lookin fur
anybody in dis town?"

"Strange nigger yo'self'.'' exclaimed
the other, "what plantation do to' be-

long at?"
"Flu!"
"Hu!"
"Look heah, nigger," continued the

man with the cane as he drew himself
up. "yo1 'ppars to be one of dem com-
mon cotton-picke- rs from de bottom
lands what doan1 know a 'stmguished
gem'lan when he sees hinu Yo' better
git dem eyes opeu."

"Does yo call yo"seU a "stinguished
pusson?" demanded the man with a
watch chain.

"Of co'se I does! I want yo' to un-
derstand, sah, dat I am de janitor ob
de city hall! Mebbe to' was also a
'stinguished pusson?"

"Mebbe I was. sah! Admit me to
controduce myself as de janitor ob de
new Poss Oflis buildin'!"

"What! Am dat vo Misser Tay-
lor?"

"Of co'se. An' vo' am Misser John-
son?"

"Sartin! Why. we've been disac-quaint- ed

obcr fo'teen y'ars an' yit we
didn't know each odder when we met!
1'se powerful glad to see yo, Misser
Johnson. Let's finder "stinguish our-se-lf

by walkin' aio;inl town together
an' paralizin' common trash. t. Lvait
Ji'tuOiic.

Election Xotlre.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fonrthday of April A. D , 1883. in the city of
Rocklslasd, an e ection will bo held for the fol
lowing officer,

city orriCERS.
One Mtyor for two years
One City Clerk for two j ears
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for four yaars.
One Alderman In the Firtt ward for Inn rrrnr
One Alderman In the Stcond ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Third war! for tworears.
One Alderman In the Fourth ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Fifth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

years.
TOW OFP1CEB8.

Two Assistant Snpcrvlsora for two yean.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Jnsiiccs of the Peace for four years.
Three Constable for f jur years.
Every legal elector at anch election mav also

rote '"for a tax for a public hoapita." or
"aeainst a tix for a pnblic hosp'tal"

which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of thatday.

f laces of registration and voting will be as f
:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
House

1 bird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
H ouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Dlmick Livery

Fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Hose
Honse.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
H ou-- e.

Seventh ward Knowa aa the Gilpin Hose

FOBIBT KSEBCBS.
Cir and Town dark.Dated tbis 4th day of March , A. D. 1898.

Don't sneer at stamp collections.
One ownctl by Philippe la Iienotiere dn
Ferrary, of Paris, is valued bv experts
at from f300,OOJ to $75J,OJJ. " It con-
tains one absolutely uniipie four-ce- nt... . . . . ...ctan.i, I ; o r. e 1 t.Dta.u!, in lotto oy uriiisn I

more. In T. K. Taulinar I

ed to the Uritish Museum a collection
valued at about 203.00.. A Mauritius
one penny stamp of 1817 is worth
about $1,000. A New York house is
selling a collection left by E. H. San-for- d

which is valued at from $2J,000
to $33,0)0. The most valuable Amer-
ican stftmps are the "provisional
issues" maue by postmasters before
the general government assumed the
whole care of the iostal service.

In Plain English.
Vnquf stic nablv cons'denri of fnrV.ilhU vin.

scqmnce in ccrrcctirg all constitutional contam-
inations, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery can conscientiously commend it to careful
consideration, confident of its competency in all
controllable chronic co nplaints.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the result
! much research and wi 1 .Vn.HiTM i.....j a

practical phjsx'an of wor'd-rcnow- n ; Its formula
embraces the most potect restoratives of the
whole vcgitablc kingdom. It is especially rec-
ommended for all bload disorders dyspepsia,
liver and kidn?y complaints, scrofula, salt.
rteum, catanh ani consumption in its early
st8gcs lrsarir g rolief and core in all cases I

Mru. Sarah Muir
Of Minneapolis.

For Women
Hood's Sarsaparitla Is Especially

Adapted to Curo Difficulties
Peculiar to the Sex

The restoring and invigorating properties of
Hood's Sars.iparilla. combined with its power
to vitalize and enrich the blood, render it pecul-
iarly adapted for all troubles peculiar to
women that tired feeling, or debility caused
by change, of season, climate or life. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has accomplished very gratifying
results in many cases. Head the following:" I was for a long tune a sufferer from

Female Weakness
and tried many remedies and physicians, to no
goodpupose. One day I read one of the Hood's
Sarsapariiia books, and thought I would try a
bottle of the medicine. It made so great a dif-
ference In my condition that I took three bottles
more and found myself perfectly well. Ihave also given

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to the children, and find that it keeps them in
good health. I am willing that this shall be
used for the benefit of others." Mrs. Sabah
Mem, 30S 16th av.. So. Minneapolis, Minn.

HOOD'S PILLS cur all Llrer Ilia, Billons.
Beta, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.
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T. H THOMAS.

IN"
3 TO 0 DAYS.

fM ABSOLUTE CUBE P0f '

WIIL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for!

W NO PAIH, NO STAM.IS

.fr.raJ Cbeiuiral Co,

T H. THOMAS Sol yiirent
Rock ls!aaa.

CURE
YOURSELF 1

f rf tmtitilcwtwlt h r,, J
r men, n nites,Epermatorrho

r nnh1lfit v
I doctor. and
I guaranteed not to stricture.

Tht Universal Amrrttan CVra
Mannfactored by

l The Et&si Cbsmical Co.l

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

la Porte, texas.
Information about the new Seaport t?n "

La Porte, Texas, situated oa Galveston ba , a:.,
where the Government channel, upon which the go
eminent is expending (6,200,000.00. toucher te rr.zu.
land, can be obtained by addressing

Tbc U Forte iAnd ind Tews Go.

1st. Kat. Bank Bldf GALE?Brp.. C :

gPH DISEASES

AtmourFELT CUlUa Will I ifi iLri I
Ty9 (nmWMBWl" uaf

auw.Bav.IM.Ilk.at.rVjHn.lrTlprtM.
rto Mil - Im Jl.ai. HArwm. oZ

A torn, raiiaaairw. ra, a. m aaawM

, ; What is

Castor ia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea ' and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is ari excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Jlothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
fa? distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seeding
them to premature graves.1

Da. J. F. EnscBELOB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arches, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tbelr experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we onl.v have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vmtso Hospital akd Dispchsary,
Boston, Mas.

Allxx C. Surra, Pre.,
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

Men's irtistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER;
' " and leave yourjorder.

8ia.b Block Opposite Hkpek House:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LTJNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
f3TGood Rooms by day or night

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DXALXR IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

fpieroooe 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kind of

BOOTS AND 8FOE8
Oaor. FJne Shoe a specialty. Rwlrin? dona aeatly and prompUy .

A abare.f yonr patronage respectfully ac.klted.

W18 Second Arenn. Rock Ialand, I1L -

R O. Hudson. M.J.Pab.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
8hop cor. Firstare. avd gerenteenth st. Rock Island.
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